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been shown as evidenced by the eontri- J Whittaèer,Prof. V »,.
butions which had grown wonderfully. He I kJ^pUmd P W Anderson, T.
urged the need of men for ‘he work, ^11, W. A. ^nedand, P^W. Ande^
particularly young men and he urged sup- I ’ T „ ’ „ Rnbt McMillan
port of the colleges and thanked God for >o^jTw T Knov M A UW. 
the young men these institutions were J ^merJ’ B A '\v. K. Weir, Thos. David- 
sending out for the ministry.

He greatly praised Queens College, ref- 
to which and to its principal, Rev.

D. Gordon, were received with applause.

DR. MILLIGAN IS 
* NEW MODERATOR 
§ v 11 OF THE ASSEMBLY. The business oommitltee—Moderator, 

clerks, Dr. Bryce, D. Carmichael, Hon. C. 
H. Campbell, Judge Forbes, Dr. Herdman, 
D. G. McQueen, Hon. B. Rogers, Thorntoj 
Fell.

--- -------- . , , Committee on roll—Dr. Smith, Dr.
meetings in favor of union of the 1 resby-1 rance an(j p q jaTneg. 
terians, Methodists and Congregational- I *pjie assembly! adjourned at 9.45 
ists as indicating that the Spirit o*f God, | benedictioii by the moderaj^p. 
the spirit of love, peace and unity 
creating a desire for doser fellowship and 
more unity in God’s work. He hoped it 
may continue to grow and have practical 
results for the glory of God and the wel- 
fare of humanity.

He again urged the importance of the I T|.| VU 
home mission work and the effect it would 
have on the people of the west. He also . yearg ^ 
urged foreign mission work afid cited I -
what grand success was achieved in the | BIpiAtnrfi Of 
last fifty years.

Hymn 506, From Ocean to Ocean, was 
sung and Dr. Fletcher, announcing “the 
assembly will now be constituted/’ led in

\ Dr. Raymond Tells It in Paper 
Before the Historical 

Society.

ere nee 83-9

Favorable to Union.
Dr. FletcherPresbyteri.an^Church Court Choses Toronto Minister—Only 

Other Nam6 in Nomination That of Dr. Armstrong of 
Ottawa—Great Gathering of Able Men—All Canada 

from Sydney to Dawson ICityî Represented.

referred to the recent STOCK FOR SALE-lock j a Timely Article of Much Interest—Society 
I it Advancing Preparations for Its Part in 
| Tercentenary Celtbratlen—Will Aik Do- 

D| j jp^ J minion Govern men {/or Champlain Statue.

There are two remarkably fine ledges or veine, Pal ade*v'J^nbieral clal 
about 200 feet apart, running right through all the <>mpany 1
larger vein, from six to eight feet in width, carries « e runmn^from ?! 
per ton. The smaller vein from which the shipments lmvebgm mad h 
age of from two to three fecit, and is very much r^er~™?.yeins a 
FROM $60 to $332 PER TON. Both are well defined, true fissure veins,
evidence of great continuity. , ,.j„„ have a

The shipments of ore from the smaller, or lg gr .’ ■ n
slightly OVER $100 TO THE TON, of gold, s.lver and copper-pnampally 

The reports of the mining engineers who have examinedLL a„d ttemi 
perty. testifying to the unusually high gold values in the ,°,r^ Vf ^u' 
continuity of the veins, as well as the„eash returns from the Smelter, won
to assure large dividends upon the stock. , • v

We own $100,000 of stock fully paid-up and non-assessable, >
careful investigation and examination of the property by experts, we have p 
and paid for. For a portion of it, being Treasury stock, we paid 25 corns ï 
and the balance we purchased at a lower figure in the early stage of the
^"w/h/velhyed offering this stock to the public until the mine had p 
experimental stage, and the cash returns from the smelter gave positive ass

*“ SL""i’rs~.™.~ -—« ~ ■*»»•
of the Mining Experts upon the property will be sent on application.

This stock was purchased before its value had been as £rtalnly de'n‘ 
by the cash returns from the Smelter as it is now proved to be and HAS 
HIGHER VALUE than when we purchased it. We offer it for sale in b
not less than 160 shares at the price of 50 cento ^XTONDING OVER
FIFTH CASH; and ONE-FIFTH MONTHLY EXTOOTING OVER
MONTHS, and WE GUARANTEE FOR THREE <4™

KmiMTis mm
there should be failure or delay in the Mning Company IfyaI?g,,dl"d,e d' 
answer is two-fold: 1st, we own in the City of fr^h°/ ^ ag
buildings upon it, well rented, worth upwards of $60,000, 2nd, we will, as 
mento are received, deposit in a chartered Bank as a specia trust the 
needed to pay dividends, and a copy of the Banks receipt will be sent

were
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naiBÆWdJS QUUgUI |met Tuesday piglrt. Lieut. Col. J. R. Arm-The ljigbeat .court of the Presbyterian 

Churéh in Canada, the general assembly, 
held its first session in St. Andrew’s 
church, last. night end as its first im-, 
posant piece of business chose Rev. Dr., 
G. M. -Mflligan, of Old Bt. Andrew’s 
church,’ Toronto, -to be moderator for the 
year just opening and as successor to 
Rev. l>r. Fletcher, of Hamilton (Out.), 
who ably carried out the duties of the 

the year just closed.
Only bn^ other was nominated for mod-: 

erator, Rev. Dr. Armstrong, ôf Ottawa.
It was thought Rev. Dr. Grant, of Trini

dad, would be nominated but he is not 
a commissioner to the assembly and so 
oould not be elected.

Between 306 and 350 commissioners to 
the general assembly are here, represent
ing all parts of Canada from the far away 
gold country of the Yukon, whence Daw- 
eon City sends a delegate, to the Pittsburg 
<xf America in the east, whence come Syd
ney’s- commissioners to the church court. 
In all there are fifty-eight presbyteries 
represented, of which fifty-five are Cana
dian and three are outside. The assembly 
is considered a large one, the attendance, 
it - is presumed, being augmented by the 
fact of St. John being on the seaboard 
aijd the dedire of the western men to visit 
the Atlantic coast.

vfI
THE NEW MODERATOR. strong, vice-president, in the oliair. -the 

meeting was for the most part devoted 
to business connected with the Uliamplain 
tercentenary.

The chairman reported arrangements 
ware nearly completed for the entertain
ment of the delegates to the Royal So
ciety.

Dr. G. U. Hay reported that the trus- 
tees of Centenary Church had generously 

Orrln «awyer. I p)aced that edifice at the disposal of the
St. Stephen, N. B., May 31—Grin Saw-1 society for the public meeting in connec- 

in him as moderator at the Vancouver as-1 yer> emp]0yKi James Murehie Sons j t,ion with the tercentenary. Among the
aemhly last year. It was a great honor to 1 ^ ’ waa at j]to as usual yesterday j speakers will probably toe the president of
be moderator, especially of the first as-1 an(j supper worked alboait his home. I the Royal Society, .Col. Dennison, of To-
semlbly which met on the Pacific coast. I the night he was token ill with I nonto; Dr. Schultz, of Quebec; Judge
It was with fear and trembling he took I heart tn>uble and passed away. He was a I Landry and Dr. A. A. Stockton, and a 
the oliair but had done the best he 1 member of the Knights of Pythias and an 1 poem prepared for the occasion will be
He would always remember with satisfhc- j honorable and industrious citizen. 1 read by Charles Campbell,
tion what had been done by all in making I —— 1 The final arrangements of the pn-
his duties at that assembly very pleasant. I v I gramme for the public meeting
He would always have a very plaasant re-1 "'*■ "erJ n*ri ey. I lerr0(i to a committee consisting of the
memtorance of it. Before retiring he said 1 East Florenceville, N. B., May 29—Mrs 1 preaident ^ the society, Rev. C. T.
he thought the church had prospered dur-1 iMiary Kearney, aged 88 years, died sud-1 philips, T. O’Brien and J. B. M. Baxter, 
ing the year. The home mission scheme I denly on Friday night at thejiome of herl the committee to report to a special meet- 
had been wonderfully well sustained. The I soii, Elias Kearney. The deceased was al ing o£ yie society next Tuesday evening, 
office of moderator was not a sinecure. I daughter of the late Roger Tompkins, one I rj-j,e committee on the memorial tablet 
The assembly had appointed commissions, I of the first settlers in this pari*. She I reIX>nterj tliat it
one on India, another re Queen’s Univer-1 leaves one son, one brother, George XV. j completion and would be a hand-
sity. Though lie thought lie knew much 1 Tompkins, of Victoria county, and one 1 aome memorial. Some discussion ensued 
of Queen’s University he found he did not I sister, Mrs. Nelson Boyer, of Eaet Flor-1 regarding whether it should be pkoed in 
know half he should of it and he was de-1 enceviUe. The funeral sea-vices, which were I the new pi,t,lic library building or the city 
lighted to find in Queen’s so great an in-1 very largely attended were held in the I these being the places most in
stitution of learning. (Applause). I Baptist church on Sunday afternoon. Rev. I faTOI.; but no decision has yet been reaeh-

He referred to Principal Gordon, whose I W. H. Smith officiating. Four nephews of j ed 
name was received with applause and he I the deceased were the pall-toearera. I \ committee consisting of Dr. Hay and
said the invitation to meet next year in I — I Rev. W. O. Raymond was appointed to
Kingston should be adopted so that the I Roland F- Keith- I draw up a memorial to the dominion gov

of Dr. Warden and hiroeeti bo the hb.n'^7 ■d rih L.dl.,. death | Chantpbdn. eommemoratwe of the S-ver

assembly across the border. I ,M Keith was only il for a couple of. ..... ,
*«'■ » «- -*« “• -«* - “ ^Sïï’ÆSht..,”»“*:nd°i

Rev. Principal Gordon, of Queen’s, nom-1 wvj be greatly missed here where | committee was apixmntod to look into the
inated Rev. Geo. M. Milligan, D. D.,LL D., I wag M u reai«.cted. Mr. Keith was a matlter a”d reP°rt at tile aProlal meeting
of Toronto, as moderator. He quoted a 1 menlber ot the Baptist church, Havelock, next week. . ,
saying that much could be made of a I , «j£e ion8 liberal. He leaves a I Ihe proceedings of the evening closed 
Scotohman if caught young. Dr. Milligan I faiSy. His .funeral will tokel with the following paper by Rev. Dr.
had been caught in his youth and much I . t 2 30 .bjmorraw from his late resi-l Raymond on Samuel de Champlain:
bad :been made of him. He was a man of I < Kinnear sebtiement. I This illustrious navigator was bom m
eminence as an outstanding preacher and I ' ___ I the little village of Brouage, in the ancient
if for no other reason, this was one en-1 ij u *i I province of Saintonge, on the southwest-
titling him to honor at the assembly’s I David WcAlmon, j era coast of France, about the year 1567.
hands. But his ability was recognized in I On Tuesday, May 31, at Rexton, Kent I Qja parents were Antoine de Ohaimplain, 
many ways. His ortliodoxy was vouched I county, David McAlmon, a highly respect-1 a captain in the marine, and his Wife 
for by his holding the degree of D. D. from I ed citizen,i passed away after a lingering I Marguerite, whose maiden name iwas Le 
Knox College (laughter) and his scholar-1 illness. He was aged 63, and leaves a I Roy.

Rev Principal Patrick read from the I ship was guaranteed by his gaining the I wife and two daughters. The daughters I During Champlain’s too.yhood France was 
13th chanter of the Kret Epistle to the I LL. D. from Queen’s. (Renewed laughter.) I are Mrs. Charlie Munro and Mrs. George l <listracted by her religious wars, and the 
Corinthians and then led in prayer. I Dr. Gordon paid a tribute to Dr. I Wilson,, of Yukon. A brother and sister I Rtble town of; Brouage was the scene of 

Rev Dr Fletcher moderator, then came j Fletcher as moderator and felt sure Dr. I aiso survive. I alarm and conflict. Its fortress was com
te the desk and announced the hymn AU I Milligan would also ably discharge the I   I mantled toy distinguished officers of the
Praise the Power of Jesus’ Name, which duties. John C*rey. FreIroh a™y andT was a rendewo^l of the
was sunn the same heartiness as before I Rev. Thos. Sedgewick, D. D., of Tata-1 J at bjs| y»™® nohibty. In addition to this Brou-markinWt Dr. Fletcher then preached magouche (N. S.), seconded the nomin-1 J°ha Garey ^ aadda“y a’t H j age was a prosperous little seaport from
,, ® • r il. aewtmhlv I *Hnn There was a town in Scotland 1 parents home m Iairville Wednesday. I iwihidh the salt of fcaintornge wa« distmlbu-the opening sermon of the assembly. ation. pThere an7?îta^w“ “ had be, a Ü1 for several -ceks, hut yester-1 t<xl ^ European njt. It was here
Hr Fletcher's Sermon. I timruished Scotchman was born there, or I day felt strong enough to leave ms oeu. 1 ^ t Ciiamiploin grew up to manhood.Dr. Fletcher* bermon. ou/hTto l,^re toe"m There was one email- While walking about the house last evening In ^ e^y Me Champlain learned to

His text was from the third c îap I „ j)r j^jnj„an lacked he was not! lie 'was suddeply overcome. Grey j ,joye &>r ihe observes, in his ad-
Paul’s Epistle to the tPhdlipians. He . I . : nmritime provinces. (Laugh-1 was immediately summoned, but his sev- j drcg3 to Q,e qUeen, that navigation was
this epistle was written by laul w I I vices were of no avail. Mr. Garey s death! ,.ar£ wliich in my early years won any
prison. Sweet tenderness marked it. I Scrimgeour of Montreal, nom-1 had been instantaneous. Deceased, who j love> and ihaa induced me to expose myself
the prospect ot death Paul made no I inalted" llev l>r \rm’3tron<r of Ottawa, j was the son of Leonard Garey, was I allM08b ajj my yfe to the impetuous wavesHUIdidfnot revtowhhk lato/of 30 years FVom a friendship of forty ^ars he could twenty-eight years of age, and unmanned.I ^ the ,, In coasting expeditions he
He did not review bu latos JT I bear testimony to the ability and qualifi-1 ! acquired a knowledge of navigation which
nor congratulate himself on what h I cationa o£ Dr. Armstrong. The latter had | Robert Johnson. j was of the greatest service to him in his
i?JL p^rfho^wl to advanc/in lone pastorate more than thirty years and! Robert Johnston, a well known and j future career.His first unportant vpya^

• ... . attain nerfect like-1 it was fitting he should receive honors j highly respected resident of Marysville, j Was to the Spanish West.Indies an 1599.spiritual life so & to a^In Pel“ J from the church. He had done much inj ^ed ’at his home there at 4.30 o’clock this j The expedition returned to Europe after 
r nL for the S rndit on keep^ the general work of the church. Long morning Horn an attack of hemorrhage, an absence of two yeans artl two m^tos, 
longed for th« . c°“d 1 °hi .//f I continued faithful work in the church's j The deceased gentleman, who was 67 years j and Champlam, on has return to France,
wl ‘“". I had the areatoiur-' interest was a recommendation. Dr. Arm-1 of ^ has bien spending the winter at prepaid an elaborate account Of his voy-i

n.vl’nZhn Ids soul toattfiu heaven Btrong- was an Irishman and they had many I JamLa and only returned home about] age :wath sixty-twoatotratKins sketched 
pose enkindled m his soul to attain 1 Scotch moderators but few Irish model-1 two weeks ago. He was around Marys- ] by his own hand. It may be taken as an
and work for the conversion oi other. I fLauchterV I villa vesterdav and retired in fairly good I illustration cf hois keenness of observationand nothing was permitted to turn him] ^ (I>r SJ£ ^ Ramsay, of Ottawa,] health last evening. The late Mr. John ! and remarkable foresight that he suggest- 
from his purpose nbristian was! seconded the nomination. Where Dr. Arm-j ston leaves three sons and three daugi. ] ed that a top-canail across the isthmus of

The true oonditajof the^iratian was] known, Ottawa, lie was] tors. Four of his children reside at home] Panama would the a work of great corn-
advancement torturd heaven. 1 regress! mo^ aQd Hg spoke| Mra. Johll3ton. ™erciti Avantage.
was his healthy condition. Paul wàs saved 1 , . , £ Dl. Armstrong’s aualifica-1 ------- I In the year 1603 Champlam accompanied
and knew none could separate him from j B. y ' k | „ » 1 Pontgrave in his voyage to Canada, on
God’s love but he sought higher attain-1 ■ ,, of Toronto was in favor! Charles Murray. I which occasion they ascended the St. Law-
ments. Had he been satisfied with his I , ' * ])oth ’ Th(, ToroIjto peopie -ne| Fredericton Junction, June 1—On Sun-] rence a flittle albove the site of Montreal, 
condition he would not have sought higher] 9ureSrTOuld like to s«e Mr Milligan I day last Chus. Murray, one of the long] On 'his return to France, six months later, 
attainments. Self-satisfaction rings the I J. and they’d all’ vote for] time residents of this locality, died after] he fog* no time in submitting to King
death knell of progress. j A. . , y t e . ] u four days’ illness of paralysis. Mr. Mur-] Henry IV. a map of the regions he Iliad

Dr. Fletcher emphasized the necessity of a * “ J I rav wa8 ;n bis 68th year, and leaves al visited, together with a narrative of the
pressing onWard. Satisfaction with the! J|ew Moderator’* Addrei* I widow and three children, all grown to] voyage. In this he describes in interest-
past was detrimental to Christian grontii.l standi Vote was taken and Dr. Mil ] manhood and womanhood. dug style the peculiarities, manners and
We cannot hve a healthy Christian lifel e’ected and took his place on I -------- I customs of the Indians, the soil, mountainsoil past experiences. But we should care-] !« ‘ | „ , l u and rivers, the frees, fruits and plants,
fully press onward, doing God's will and] P •• ÿ asseMbly for his election 1 11 rt JOh" “° ’ . , ] the animals, birds and fishes, the mineral
looking towards higher attainments, keep-] -, , . . Deech nre! | On Monday last there passed away from] re60,upces ete of .«he country. The king
mg the joy of heaven always before ourj elU life Elizabeth fmela-rtrehct of John deqp mterest in Champlain’s
ruind. ] (ineut address I Nason, of Rusiagorms. Mr=. Mason as| fl£ory and promised a continuance of bis

Prayer for the holy spirit was essential!] - . ’ t hi surmise 1 in her 9M year. ] royal favor aind patronage,
for Christian growth. Christ ^ b/^id lhe/e were ma/ hranches of The next voyage undertoken was in

work in the church and he had devoted] fk f _______ ] company ™th,.the SieurdcXIonts toth e
himself to preaching. He felt the' honor J l\l ZI V | ^ores of Acadia. On to occasion Ctan-
conferred to him was a recognition of this, j I if %^M r I f our ,n'’aS e9Pecia,]*y 1 ^ ,•
The office demanded business capability ] ---------------- ] faithful reprnt oflns dbservationsand dis-
but he had never given his attention to] ’■*’^***^"*^ ] covenes for the edaheation of to sovereign.
formulating business The church in Can-1 URSULA IS OUA CONTROL “ci^L and P^'tocourt. the
ada was in an emaaible position for there 1 . I r f’ , xr Viwas abundance of work to do. There was] * tfiC Brain ^n^ttiS^150 ton*^nd' a
a home mission work which could not bel < X ,, ol a. j k , 1 .7 iL,i lT, tt™ w,« ■*•■*- '<• *'« "H»- "« '“»«■ ? the Stomach aSS**55LJÜ

^rK* x. , ., . , , a » . , I t fhp ri£2.rt 1 of the Bay of Fundy, suffice it to sayiSpeaking of the ministers work, he said I * a Ulv 1. ikàè1 v 1 / * .v«j T ,1 , j i . ,, I , u .. 1 that on itihe memorable 24th ot «June tineKiSÏJtiS.«I :$ the l/te
be the revivalist of his own church. He] ■$ the AElSOlS Champlain describes as
SaMsausM. 1 ihe itœtiks UWUSJ4S-"

■ ^ , m • I islands and a rock, two of which (Maho-
« tu6 fJVer ■ I gany and a srnayj"^lYand adjaieent) are a

j h iHnAlFa I fromrilRe cape towards the wes-t,
^ mllC* AklvlllCy® j and is at tlhe mo-uth of the larg-

ideeipest river we had yet seen, 
0Kch iwe named the River St. Joilin, be- 
cauise it was on this sad nit’s day tiluat we 
arrived there. By the savages it ds called 
Ouyigoudy. This river ds dangerous, if 
does not obser\’e carefiiAy certain points 
and rooks on the two sides; iit is narrow 
at it entrance, and then becomes broader. 
A certain point being passed, it becomes 
narrower again, and fartms a kind of wall be
tween two large cliffs, where the water 
runs so rapidly that a piece of wood 
thrown in ds drawn under and not seen 

But toy waiting till high tide you 
this fall very easily. Then it

% Rev. George Maobetji Milligan, the 
new general assembly moderator, was 
bom at Wick, Sutherlandshire, Scot
land, August 11, 1840. He received 
his education at Puttenay Academy 
in his native town, and at Queen’s 
University, Kingston, where he grad
uated B. A. with honors in 1862. He 
pursued his theological studies at 
Princeton (N.J.), and was ordained to 
the ministry in 1868. He preached for 
a time at English Settlement, near 
London (Ont.), but was called to the 
pastorate- of the Scotch church, De
troit in 1869.

In 1867 he succeeded to Old St. An
drew’s church, Toronto, then left va
cant by the late Rev. D. «T. Mac- 
donell, who had gone to New St. An
drew’s church, taking the majority cf 
the congregation with him. S 
then a new church has taken the placé 
of Old St. Andrew’s and the congre
gation from forty-eight has risen to 

than 600.
•‘Mr. Milligan,” says the Canadian 

Presbyterian, “is not only an eloquent 
and earnest preacher and a faithful 
pastor, but he has outside his own 
congregation ever been ready with 
tongue and pen to champion every 
good cause and.to combat every bad 

from Jesuit aggression to Sabbath 
He was for some time

&
I
I

I
Dr. Warden moved that the roll be held 

as read. This was agreed to..
Dr. Fletcher then said the time had ar

rived for him to return the trust reposed

office in

I
were re-

I

well advancedwas nowmore

| f
Lout Preparation*. „v\ - , f

A committee composed of representatives 
of all the city Presbyterian churches

Cha<We“confidently expect that the Company will Pa7 dividends at 
above rate, but, AS XVE ARE MAKING A PROFIT ON THE STOCK, X 
AFFORD TO GUARANTEE DIVIDENDS AS ABOVE.

Cut off the coupon below and forward ,to us, when an interim receipt 
sent vou, and on payment of the balance, a certificate for the number o 
which you take, with our guarantee of the payment of dividends as above 
you, also Bank receipt as security for same.

Cut this off, sign and mail.

or excehas
one
desecration.” 
president of the Toronto Ministerial 
Association, was repeatedly invited to 
lecture #n Church History in Queen’s 
University, and is at the present time 
a member of the board of trustees 
of that institution. He is a senator 
of Knox College, Toronto, and presi
dent of St. Margaret’s College, of 
the same city. He is also president 
of Queen’s Theological Alumni Asso
ciation. In 1894 the honorary degree 
of D. D. was conferred on him by 
the senate of Knox College. He has 
traveled extensively, and some years 
ago he delivered a series of lectures 
about his impressions* abroad, 
was a delegate to the Pan Presbyter
ian conference at Glasgow and to the 
Evangelical conference of Christians 
at London, 1896.

i>

in /% St. Jtihn.
Some discussion ensued in connection 

with a letter received from the Tourist

can

To The New Brunswick Real Estate, Loan and Trust Company, Pugs'.cy Bui
John. I hereby agree to purchase from you...........................; ^ul’y “P ar‘,
capital stock of The Princess Royal Gold Mines (Limited) for which I ene, 

and agree to pay you a like amount in four equal monthly payments, 
understood that on payment of said amount, being 60 cento per share of stoc 
to receive a certificate for fully paid up shares, with your guarantee for I 
of quarterly dividends at the rate of 8 p er cent per annum on the par valu 
stock beginning on the tot day of Augu st next, also Bank receipt as eecu

VA
Dr. Milligan Choeen.8 -fI tw X

i

7I' game.He •••••••••« >NAME..................
ABDRE80...........

•yfz” wf

jRev, Dr. Brice, Rreibytery of Winnipeg.

fceen buey for weeks arranging for the ac
commodation of the large number of com
missioners here and, while their work was 
»rduou», results have shown it was well 
performed. Rev. James Burgess, of Car- 
leton, is convenor of this committee and 
Hdti. J. G. Foitoes is secrotary.

A subcommittee exf which Rev. J. W. 
1A. Nicholson ià convenor is looking after 
the pulpit supply for next Sunday.

A special ‘ train yesterday brought the 
greater number of the commissioners to 
the city and here they were met by local 
çôihmifctee men and friends and the scene 
in the railway station was a busy one.
Prominent Western Visitors -
•Among the prominent western men here 

or to come are Rev. Dr. Fletcher, of Ham
ilton (retiring moderator), Rev. Principal 
(iodrion,- oi Queen’s, Toronto; Rev. Prin
cipal Patrick/ of Manitoba College; Rev. 
Dr. Lyle, of Hamilton; Rev. E. Scott; of 
(Montreal; Rev. Dr. Mowatt, of Montreal; 
Elder Rob*. Kilgour, of Toronto; Rev. J. 
A. MaciDtonald, editor of the Toronto 
Globe; Rev* Prof. M&cLaren, of Knox 
College; Drk E. D. MacLaren, home mis
sion secretary, Toronto; Rev. Dr.' J. C. 
Herdman, of Calgary, a home mission su
perintendent; Rev. D. G. McQueen, of 
Edmonton; Hon. Colin II. Campbell, at
torney-general of Manitobap Rev. John

■
The New Brunswick Real Estate, Loan and Trust Company, P, 

Building St, John, N, B. P. 0, Box 267.
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The C. P. R. steamsip “Tn 
Yokohama May 31, for Vancou 
press of China” left Hong Koi 
for Vancouver. “Empress of Japa 
ed at Vancouver June 1, from Y*

' 'mutand fine trees, as oaks, Ibeeohi 
-trees and also wild grape vine».

In the coiunse of tiliis and 'the next sea
son Chadnpùain explored the Atlantic ooaat 
as far south as Cape Cod. He parted the 
winter with de Monts on Isle St. Croix, 
a few miles above St. Andrews in St. 
Croix river, and a sorrowiliil winter it 
,-wias, for out of tlheir company of 79 per
sons 35 perisliod miserably of the dread
ed mal de -la terre, or scurvy. The colony 

transferred to Port Royal /which be- 
the first permanent settlement of

Isaac Pitman’* Shorthand 
The Beit and Faateit In Existence.

Exclusive use ot the two best i 
up-to-date systems of Business r. 
one of them devoted to advanced acci 
methods.

Everything else turned up 
standard of excellence.

The fact that we have never made a 
lee we have not kept. .

These are some of the reasons u 
success.

was 
came
Acadia. '

Chamixlain returned with de Monte to 
France in October, 1607, but -the spell of 
New, France was upon him still; he came 
. gain to Canada and on the 3rd day of 
July, 1608, laid the found-albion of Quebec. 

In the course of his long and adven- 
Champlain made at least 

to America. He died at

to thedaily to renew our application for strength-: 
necessary for us. The effort begun with
out prayer was likely to end without; 
praise. Prayer was the all prevailing^ 

The successful workers in the; 
vineyard found their strength in prayer. 
The apostle wrote, “1 can do all things 
in Christ which strengtheneth me.”

The apostle’s ideal was Christ and it 
was Christ’s will that we be holy as He is 
holy and follow His footsteps closely in; 
ministering to the wants of others.

We need to press forward in Christian ; 
work. God gave spiritual instincts sweet
ly impelling- to work for Christ. Every : 
honest effort to bring others to the Sav- r 
iour’s love would deepen our sense of that 
love in us. The secret of the church’s 
weakness in times past was that it sadly 
neglected mission work. The more ear
nest in mission work Christians were the 
less of dissension there was.
Growth of the Work in Canada.

weapon. No summer 
Studentstion. 

ter any -time, 
for Catalogue.

tiurous
a dozen voyages 
Quebec on Christinas day an me year 1635, 
having by his zeal and devotion abundant
ly earned the title of “the father of New

The story of Champlain’s influence over 
the savages and the various scenes in 
which ;hc figured in his Canadian life is of 
interest unsurpassed ibut the limits of this 
paper render it impossible to deal with it.

career ISSUES. s KERR i

£fj\\ .
ilMj.re Totes, St. John.tSecretary’of \ 

Billeting Committee.

I.

trainsOn and after SUNDAY, Oct. 
will run dally (Sunday excepted), fol-.1

Pringik, D. D., of Dawson City; R. P. 
(McKay, D. D., foreign mission secretary; 
Rev. John XVilkie, D. D., Toronto; Elder 
J. K. MacDonald, of Toronto; Rev. Prof. 
John Campbell, of Montreal; Elder XVal- 
ter Paul, of Montreal; Rev. I>r. G. M. Mil
ligan, of Toronto (new moderator) ; Rev. 
Dr. Johnston, of Montreal (representing 
the American Presbyterian church) ; Dr. 
Somerville, of Oven Sound; Rev. 
Worden, of Toronto (business clerk) ; Rev. 
Dr. Knowles, of Galt; Dr. Wallace, of 
Toronto; James Muir and Hon. John 
White, of Quebec, and others.

This is the thirty-first assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada and was 
opened at 7.45 o’clock in St. Andrew’s 
church. At that hour, Rev. Principal 
Patrick, of Manitoba College, opened the 
assembly by brief prayer. The Hundredth 
Psalm, All People That on Earth Do 
Dwell, was sung by all. Prof. Eville pre
siding at the organ and the choir of St. 
Andrew’s church -assisting in the singing. 
The body of the church was filled, every 
pew being fully occupied. In the galleries, 
too, was a large gathering of people and
lUlg naa s£ xwji iisAüÿ etotacter.

Vote* of Thank*.
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 6—(Mixed tor Moncton .. •• ; ; * *
No. 2—Express for Halifax, the Sya y ^ ^ 

and Campbell ton.. ” *'131S
No. 4—Mixed for Point du Ohene^.............
No. 26—Express for Point du

Halifax and Pictou •• ••
No. 8—Express for Sussex 
No. 134—^Express for ûùebec 

real
No. 10—Express^

TRAIN 
No. 9—Es4

Judge Foilbes moved a vote of thanks 
to Rev. Dr. Fletcher' for his scholarly, 
able, gospel sermon and for the manner 
in which he toad filled the moderator’s 
chair.

This was seconded by Dr. Miller, of 
Yarmouth (N. S.), and earned.

Dr. Warden read the reply of King Ed
ward to the address sent him by the as
sembly last year and all stood while this 
was being read.

6.30

The London Lancet calculates that not
withstanding the Increase in the tea duty, 
the taxation is nearly four times heavier on 
a glass of beer than on a cup of tea.SNEA Chene,

.12MADE 17ARGod had honored the Presbyterian 
church in giving a great home mission 
field. Besides the maritime province work 
which was large, especially in New Bruns
wick, there were 488 mission fields in 
the west and 1,343 preaching stations. 
Ontario and Quebec were as before, but 
in New Ontario there were seventy fields' 
and nearly 200 preaching stations. West 
of Lake Superior were 312 mission fields, 
884 preaching stations.

In 1881, Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories had slightly more than 87,000 
of population, and in 1901 there were 413,- 
637. Immigra torn ih the last-*»» yearn 
was far in excess of previous years, about 
250,000 having gone in. In the past four: 
months of this year 37.000 had arrived.

There was great work in home missions

r .. >d. M°nV.rt
ialifax and Sydney .23

^________  AT ST. JOHN.
s from Halifax and Syd- f

.....................
Fxprees from Sussex ■ , n,ip
Express from Montreal and ^

bee ..........................
Po. fi—.Mlxesd from Moncton .
No. 3—-Mixed from Point du cheDpic'to,a

........ r«

one
ON6Dr. Lace Curtains
lY rvB

d délieR’SHA !Committee* Named. fairies No.i] >est NlRev. Dr. Warden reported the following 
business arrangements: —

Oommissioners will present to the clerk 
a card giving name and address.

Hie assembly sederunts will be 10 to 
12.30; 2.30 to 5.45; 7-45 to 10 o’clock; the 
first hour of this morning’s session to be 

■fer-devotional exercises.
Tlhe committee on bills and overtures 

to be clerks of assembly, clerks of synods 
and presbyteries, who are members of as
sembly, with the following; Rev. J. N.Mastoaa ÿtewisài), x. C, task, _$£. L\

\rtd StomachNervi with

ONIC. No. 26—'Express from Halifax,
and Camnbellt.on •• •

No. 1—Express from Halifax •• •* _
No. 81—Express from Moncton (»unaay^

only) ................Z4‘
All trains run 

24.00 o’clock is midnight.
Moncton. N. B.. Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, T . „ „
7 King etireet, St. John, N. B

again, 
can pass
expands again to the extent of about a 

. . . a. league in some places, wlliere there arett glues *eu> Strength ana Vigor a three Elands. We did not explore it far-
Nenjgs :Broth. Stomach, ami Blood Ither up; but Ralleau, secretory of. &eurJserves, aran, de l£don£a_ went there some time af ter to

and aU weakened Organs. Bee a gavage roamed Second on, chief of the
AM OnHk.eBottk. SUfvrSZJ* River, who reported that it was beautiful,
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